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SCHEDULE A

THE OIVNERS, STRATA PLAN VAS 2876

Special Resolution to Amend the Bvlaws

Passed at an Extraordinary General Meetins on November 3. 1993

THAT the Bylaws of the Strata Corporation be amended as follows:

1. By adding the following subsections to Bylaw 115 as subsections (i), (j) ard (k):

115. Ar owner shail:

(D remove ordina-ry household rcfuse and garbage from the stnta lot and
deposit the same in the exterior containe$ prcvided by the S[ata
Corporation for that pu.pose. Any rcfuse materials other thaIl ordinary
household refuse and garbage shail be (emoved from a stnta lot and the
Building at the expense of or by the owner of that strata lot.

2. By adding the following subsections to Bylaw 115 as subsections (j):

l l5. An owner shall:

3. By adding the

pay the sum of $50 to the Strata Corporation on each occasion that there
is a change of occupancy of the Strata Lot where the incoming occupant
moves in furniture, such charge will be due and payable by the owner
immediately after the incoming occupant has taken possession,

following subsections to Bylaw 127 as subsections (3):

127. If an owner:

(i)

(3)

4. By adding

127. The

fails to pay the monthly assessments to the Stmta Co.poratioq under these
bylaws. then a penalty equal to the greater of $35 or 2.5 % of the amount
owing will be assessed as a fine for each month that the assessment
remains unpaid.

tie following subsections to Bylaw 127 as subs€ctions (4):

Strata Coryoration shall:

have the power to impose fines of $25, $50, $75, and $100 for breaches
of the bylaws of Part 5 of the Condominium Act, the amendments thereto
set out herebefore, and any and all subsisting rules or regulations made by
the Stmta Corporation or the Strata Council, and such fine may be

(4)



assessed per occurre(rce, or per month for continuilg breaches of the
bylaws at the discretion of the Strata Council.

5. By addiry the following subsection to Bylaw 128 as subs€ction (11):

128. Each owner shall:

(11) be responsible for payment without notice, of thc montl y assessment,
payable to the Strata Corporation as outlined in these bylaws on the fiIst
day of each molth. Each owner will provide a series of twelve post-dated
cheques for the monthly assessments due for each budget year of the
Strata Corpontion or in the event of a change ofownership where less the
twelve months remajns a series of post-dated cheques fo! all payments due
for the balance of that budget year of the Strata Corporation.

6. By adding the following subsections to Bylaw 131 as subsections (l), (d), (e), (0,& (g):

131. Arl owner shall not:

(d) install interior window coverings visible from the exterior of the strata lot,
other than interior window coverings which are white or beige in colour
or some shade thereof;

hang laundry or washing in such a way as to be visible from the exterior
of the strata lot;

use aty part of the common prcperty for.storage, other than designated
storage areas, or unless consent of the Council is obtained;

allow bicycies to be takefl through common inteior areas, except through
the parking garage or on the first floor through the first floor south
entrance o! permit bicycles to be stored on balconies, patios or other areas
of limited common propeny or common prcperty where they are visable
from the exterior of the Strata Lot except in either the bicycle room or in
arl owner's designated storage area located on the pa{kirg level.

(e)

(0

G)



Schcdulc of Standard Bylaws

Division I - Duties ofOwncrs, fenanis, Occupants ard Visitors

Piyment of struta fccs

I An ooner must pay strata fees on or bcforc the first day oflhe month to which the strata
fecs relate.

Reprir and maintetra[cc of propcrty by owner

2 (l) An owner must repajr and maiDtain the owne/s strata lot, except for repair and
maintenance that is thc responsibility ofthe strata corporation uuder thesc bylaws.

(2) Au owner who has thc usc of limited common pl.operty nust rcpair and mainlai[ it.
cxccpt for repair and maintenance tlut is the responsibility ofthc struta corporalion undcr
thcsc bylaws.

Use of propcrty

3 (l) An owner, tenant, occupant or visitor nlust not usc a strata lot, the common properly
or oommon assets in a way that

(a) causcs a nuisance or hazatd to anothcr pclsotl,

(b) causes unreasonablc noise,

(c) urrfeasonably interf'crcs with thc rights ol other pcrsons to usc and etrjoy thc conrmon
property, common assets or anolhcr stmta lot,

(d) is i l legal, or

(e) is contrary to a purposc for which thc strata lot or common property is intended as
shown expressly or by ncccssary implication on or by the stmta plan.

(2) An owncr, teoant, occupant or visitor must not causc damage, otircr than rcasonable
wear and tear, to the common propcrty, common assels or those parts ofa strata lot which
the strata corporation must repair and maintain under thcse bylaws or insure undcr seotion
149 of the Act.

(3) An owncr, tenanl, occupant or visitor must ensue that all aDimals are leashed or
otherwisc secured when on thc common property or on land that is a commoh asset.

(4) An owner, Lenant or occupant must not keep any pel"s on a strata lot othcr than one or
morc of the lbllowing:

(a) a rcasonable number offish or other small aquarium alimals:

(b) a reasonablc number ofsmall cagcd mammals;



(c) up to 2 caged birds;

(d) one dog or oDe cal.

Inform strata corporation

4 (l) Within 2 weeks of becoming an owner! an owner must inform the shata corporation
oflhe owne/s namc, strata lot lumber and n]ailing address outside the strata plaq if any.

(2) On rcquest by the shata corporation. a tenant must inform the shata corporation ol'his
or ner name,

f)btain approval beforc altcring . strata lot

5 (l ) An ohner musl obtain the wdftcn approvul ol the strata corpomtkrn befbrc rnakirrg an
altcration to a slrata lot that irvolvcs any ol'thc lbllowing:

(a) thc struoture of a building;

(b) tlre cxtcrior ofa building;

(c) chimneys, stairs, balconies or othor things attachcd to the exterior ol 'a building;

(d) dools. wirdows or skylights. on the exlolior ofa building, or that l iont on the common
plopclty;

(e) fcnccs, rail ings or similar structures that cnclose a patio, balcony or yard;

(1) conrmon propcrty locatcd withiD the boundarics ()1 a strala lol;

(g) thosc parls 01'thc strata lot which the slrata corporation nrust insurc uDder section 149 of
thc Act.

(2)'l hc slrata oorporalion must not unreasorubly withhold its approval uDdcr sLLbscctio0
( l), but rnay requirc as :r condition ol-ils approval that the owner agree, iD writing. lo takc
responsibiliry for any expenses relating to tlre allcration.

(3) This section docs not apply kr a strata lot il'l a barc land strata plall.

Obtain approval bcfore altering common property

6 (l) An orsner must obtain thc written approval ofthc stnta corporation bcfore making an
altcration to common property, including limited common property, or cornmon assets.

(2) l hc strata corporation nuy tequire as a condition ofits dpproval that the o$'rcr rgrec. in
writing, to take rcsponsibility for nny expetrses relating to lhc alteration.

Permit cntry to strata Iot

7 (1) An owner, tenant, occupant or visitor must a.llow a pcrson authorizcd by the strata



corpomtion to enter tbe strata lot

(a) in an emergency, without notice, 1(] ensure sal'ety or prevent sigdficant loss or damage.
and

(b) at a reasonable time, on 48 hours' $dtten notice, to inspect, repair or maintain common
prop€rty, common assets and any portions ol'a strata lot that are the responsibility ofthe
strata corporation to rcpair and maintain under these bylaws or insure under section 149 of
the Act.

(2) The notice referred to in subsection (l) (b) must include the date and approximate timc
ofentry, and the reason for cntry.

Division 2 -- Powers and Duties ofStrata Corporation

Rcpair and mainten&ncc ofproperty by strata corporation

8 The shata corporation must repair and maintain all ofthe following:

(aJ con)mon asscls ol the stratJ corporation:

(b) commorl propcty that has not bccn designatcd as limited comnlon properly;

(c) limited common property, but the duty to repair and maintaiD it is rcstricted to

(i) rcpair and maintenancc that in the ordinary course ofevents occurs less often than ooce
a year, ancl

(ii) the lbllowiDg, no mattcr how ollen thc rcpair or maintcnance orclinarily occurs:

(A) the structure o1'a building;

(B) the exterior ofa building;

(C) chimneys, stairs, balconies and other things attached to the exterior ofa building;

(D) doors, windows or skylights, on the extcrior ofa building or that front on lhe common
propeny;

(li) t'ences, railings and sinlilar structurcs that enolose patios, balconies ard yards;

(d) a strata lot in a strata plan that is not a barc land strata plan, but the duty to rcpair ard
maintain it is restricted to

(i) rhc structure ofa building,

(ii) the exterior of a building,

(iii) chimneys, stairs, balcorries and othcr thi gs attached to the exterior ofa building,

(iv) doors and windows on the exterior ofa building or that liont on thc common property,



and

(v) fcnces, railings and similar structures that enclose patios, balconies and yards.

Divisior 3 -- Council

Council sizc

9 (l) Subject to subsectiol (2), thc council nrust have at lca$t 3 and not nore than 7
membets.

(2) Ifthc strata plan has fewer than 4 strata lots or the strata corpor:rlion has ferver th4n 4
owncrs, all the owners are on thc counc,,.

Council membcrs' tcrms

l0 ( l ) ' lhctcrmol 'o l l iceofacourrc i lmembercndsatthecndoftheannLtal  gcneral
mecting at which the new council is clccted.
(2) A pcrson whosc term as couocil meintter is cnding is eligiblc lbr rcclection.

Rcmoving council mcmbcr

I | ( I ) tJnlcss all tho owners arc on thc council, thc stftrt i l  col pofalion nray, by a rcsolution
passod by a majority votc al an annual or spccial general ntccting, Lentovc onc or nlorc
coullcil membcrs.

(2) Ailer removing a council nrcmber, thc strata corpolation must hold an clcotion al thc
saDrc annual or spccial ger,eral mccting to r.cplacc thc council nlcmbcr ibr thc fcmaindcr ol'
thc tcnn.

Rcplacing council member

12 (l) tf a colLncil nlen'tber resigns or is unwill ing or unablc to act 1br a pcfiod of2 or ntorc
n]ooths, the remainiDg membcrs ofthc cou)rcil nlay appoiDt a rcplaccmcnt council mcmber
lbr lhc fcmaindcr ol the term.

(2) A replacernent council mcmbcr may be appoinled l iom any persor eligiblc to sit on the
counoll,

(3)'l'hc council may appoint a council membcr under this scction evert ifthe absence oflhe
member being replaccd leaves the council without a quorum.

(4) Ifall the members ofthe council resign ot are unwilling or unable !o act for a period of
2 ()1 morc months. persons holding at lcasl 25% ofthe stata coryoralioD's votcs may hold a
special general meeting to elect a new counoil by complying with the provisions ofthc Acr,
thc regulations and the bylaws respecting thc calling and holding ofmectings-

OlTicers



13 (l) At the first meering ofthe council held after cach annual gcneml meeting of rhe
strata corporation, the courcil musl elect, from anong its nenrbcrs, a presidcnt. ir \ice
presidcnt, a secretary ard a treasuer.

(2) A pcrson nray hold more than one otficc at a tinre, other than the o{Iices ofprcsidenr
and vice prcsidcnt.

(l) The vice president has the powers aod dutjes ofthe president

(a) while the president is abscnt or is uD\,!.illing or unable to acl, or

(b) for the remainder ofthe presidert's term il the prcsident ccascs to hold office.

(4) Ii an officcr other than the prcsidcnt is rulwilling or unablc to act lbf a period ol2 or
l]lore nonths, the couttcil menbers nray appoint a replaccmer]t olliccr from arlong
thcnsclvcs for lhe renraindcr ofthe tcrr||.

Call ing council  mectings

I4 ( I  ) Any colLncil  mcrrbcr mry call  a council  rrrccting by givirrg thc other souncil
nlcrrbcrs a1 lcast oDc wcek's noticc ol thc nlcctiug, spcci lying thc rcas()n Ior oall ing tho
nrcclrng.

(2) l-hc nolicc docs not bave to bc in writ ing.

(3) A co$ncil  nlccl ing may bc hcld un lcss than one wcck,s nolioc i l '

(a) all courrcil ntcnrbcrs cotlsent in advance ol'thc nlcclirg, or

(b) lho mectir lg is Iccluired to deal with :rn cmct.gency sitLtal ion, and al l  coLtnci l  mcll lbcrs
either

(j) conscrlt  iD advancc of the mccting, ol

(ii) are unavailable to providc consent alier reasonablc atlempls to conlact thcnr.

(4) lhc council rrrusl infonn owners about a council Dccting as soon as f'casible after thc
mccting has been callcd.

Rcquisit ion of council  hcaring

15 (1) By application in writing, stati g the reasor ibr the fequcst! an owner or tena.nr may
requcst a hearing at a council ltleetirg.

(2) tfa hearing is requested undcr subscction ( l), the council must hold a mceting to hear
the applicant within onc month ofthe request.

(3) Il'lhe purpose ofthe hearing is to seek a decision ofthe council, lhe council must give
the applicant a writtetr dccisjon within one week oflhe hearing.



Quorum ofcouncil

16 (1) A quorum ofthe council is

(a) 1, i1'the council consisls ofonc member,

(b) 2, if the council consists of2, 3 or 4 members,

(c) 3, if the council consists of 5 or 6 members, and

(d) 4, ifthe council consists of 7 nembers.

(2) Council members must be prcsent in person at the council meeting to be counted in
establishing quorurT r.

Council mcctings

17 (l) At thc option ofthe council, oouncil meetings may be held by clechonjc mcans. so
long as all council menlbcrs aDd other participants can connlunicatc with each other.

(2) Ifa counoil meeting is held by electronic means, council mcmbcrs are decmcd to be
present ln persoD.

(3) Owrels may attend couDcil nrcctings as observers.

(4) Dcspitc subsection (3), no observers may attend thosc portions ofcouncil mcetings that
deal with any ofthe lollowing:

(a) bylaw contravcntion hcariogs under section 135 ol the Act;

(b) rental rcstriction bylaw excmption hearings under scction 144 ofthe Acl;

(c) any olher matters ifthc prcsence olobseryers would, in the counoil's opinion,
unreasoDably interfere with an individual's privacy.

Voting at council mectinlis

l8 (1) At council rnectings, decisions must be made by a maiority ofcouncil members
prcsent in person at thc meetiug.

(2) Unlcss there are only 2 strata lots in the suata plan, i[ thcrc is a tie vote at a council
meeting, the presidcnt may break thc tie by casting a second, deciding vote.

(3) t he results ofall votes at a council meeting must be rccorded in thc council mccting
minutes,

Council to inform owners ofmirutes

l9 The courcil must inform owners ofthe tuinutcs ofall council meetings within 2 weeks
ol-the meeting, whether or not the minutes have been approved.



Delegation of counci|s powers and duties

20 (l) Subject to subsections (2) to (4), the council may delegate some or all ofils powcrs
and duties to onc or more council members or persons who arc not membcrs ol'the council.
and may rerokc the delegation.

(2) The council may delegate its spending powers or duties, but only by a rcsolulion thar

(a) dclcgates the authodty to make an expenditure ol'a spccific amount fbr a specific
puposer or

(b) dclcgates the gencral al(hority to make expenclitures in .Lccordance with subseolion (3).

(3) A delcgation ofa geneml authodtv |o make expcnditures musl

(a) sct a nraximunr amount that nray be spent, and

(b) iodicatc thc puryoscs fot.which. or the conditions undcr which, tbe nroncy nay bc
spcnt.

(4) l hc couDcil may nol dclcgate its powcrs to dctct.nrine, bascd on the lhcls ofa particular

(a) whcthcr a pcl lson has contravcucd d bylaw or rulc.

(b) whelhcr a pcrson should bc lincd, and thc amounl ofthc linc, or

(c) whcthcr a pelson should be dcnied access ltr a rccreational l'acility.

Spcnding rcstricaions

2l (l) A person ntay Dot spend lhc strala corporaliou's rnoney unless lhc person nas been
dclcgaled the powcr to do so in accordance wilh rhese bylaws.

(2) Despite subsection ( l), a council nctrrber ntay spend thc slrata corporation's nroney lo
repair or rcplacc comlr'Ion propcdy or colllmolt asscts if lhe repair or r;placcment js
imrnediately required to ensure salety ol plcvenl significant loss or datiragc.

Limitation on l iabi l i ty ofcouncil  member

22 (l) A courcil member who acts honestly and in good lairh is Dot personally liable
becarusc ofanylhing donc or omified in lhe exercisc or intcndcd cxercise ofany powcr or
the perlbr'fiancc or iDtended perfofn.ucc ofany duty oftlre couhcil.

(2) Subscction (l) does not at'fect a council membcr,s liability, as an owncr, for djuclgmcnt
agains! the sfata corporation.

Division ,l -- Enforcement of liylarvs ancl ltules

Maximum fine



23 The strata corporation may fine an owncr or tenant a maximur ol'

(a) $50 for each contravenlion of a bylaw, and

[b) $ l0 tor each contravcntion of a rulc.

Continuing contravention

24 lfan activity or lack ollactivity lhat constitutes a contravention ofa bylaw or rulc
continLres, without jntcrfuption, lbr Ionger than 7 days, ir tine may be ilnposed every 7 days.

Diviltiln 5 -- Annual and Special Ccncral Meclings

Person to chair meeting

25 (l) Annuul aDd special gcneral neelings rrusl bc chaircd by thc presidell t  ol the couDcil.

(2) lf the prcsident ofthc council is unwilling or unablc to acl. thc mceting ntusl be chaircd
by the vice presidont ol the council .

(. i)  l l -ncithcr the prcsidcnt nor thc vice prcsidcnt ofthc council  chaim thc nlecting- a chair
nust be clcctcd by thc cli8ible volcrs prcscDt in person or by prcxy liom anrong rnosc
pcrsons who arc pfesent at thc Dlccting.

Prrticipation by othcr than cligiblc votcrs

2('  ( l)  I  cnarl ls dnd occupanls lnay attcnd annual and spccial gcncrdl nlcctings, whctbcr ol
nol thcy arc cl igiblc to volc.

(2) I 'crsons who are not cl igiblc lo vole. includinS tenants and occupanls, may part icipalc in
thc disoussion al thc rnccl ing, bul only i f  pcrlr i t tccl to do so by thc ch if  ol lhc mrcting.

( l) PetsoDs who arc not cl igiblc to vo1c. iDcluding renaDts and occupants. ln!tst lci tvc thc
nrccling ifrcquesled lo do so by a rcsolution passed by d Drajority votc at tlre nrccrirg.

Voting

27 (l) At arr annual of special gencral nreeting. vorilg cards must be issucd to eligiblc
volels.

(2) A1 an annual or special gercral rneeting a vote is dccided on a show ofvoting cards.
unless an cligible votet rcqucsts a precisc count.

(3) 11 a precisc count is requestcd, the chair must decidc whether it will be by show o1'
voting cards or by roll call, secret ballot or sonlc olher ncthod.

(4) The outcome ofeach vote, including the numbcr ofvoles for and against the resolution
ifa frccise count is requcsted, mLLst be annoulccd by the chair and recorded in the minutes
ol the mecting.



(5) Iflhere is a tie vote at ar annual or special general meeting, the presidcnt. or. ifthc
president is absent or unable or unwilling to votc. the vicc presidemt, may break the lie by
casting a second, deciding vote.

(6) lfthere are only 2 strala lots in thc shata plan- subsedion (5) does not appl)

(7) Despite anything in this section, an election ofcouncil  or any other votc must be hcld by
secret ballot, ifthe secret ballot is rcquested by an eligible vorer..

Ordcr of business

28 l'hc order of business at annual and special general meelings is as lbllows:

(a) ccrtily proxics and corporate rcpresentalivcs and issue voling cards;

(b) dclclmine thtt thcrc is a quorunr;

(c) clcct a persoD to chail  lhc rneeting, i Ineccssary:

(d) prcscnl to lho nleeting proofol 'noticc ol 'moeling of wdiver ol notice;

(c) approve thc agcnda;

(l) approve ntinutcs l iolr1 thc lasl i lnnLtal or spcoial gcncrir l  otecti l lgl

(g) dcal witlr urlinishcd busincss:

(h) roocivc reporls ol 'council  activit ics ard d00isiolts sinoc thc pfovious annual gcncri l l
nrccling. ircluding rcporls ol_comnrittccs, il'thc mceting is rn allrual gcuct.al mccting:

( i) rat i ly any ncw rules Dradc by thc stfala corporation undcr scction 125 ol lhe ,/ \c!:

O report on insurance covcmgc in accordancc with scclion 154 ol'lhe Acl. ij the Drcctirlg is
an anDual gcDcral meeting;

(k) approve 1bc budget lbr the coming year in accordancc with scction 103 ot the Act. ij'the
meeling is an annual geDcrai meetiDg:

(l) dcal with ncw bLrsillcss. including al1y maltcrs about which noticc has becn given under
sectior 45 ol lhc Act;

(m) elecl a council, if fte meeting is an annual gcncral Neeting:

(n) lcftrinate the ileeting.

Division 6 -- Volunaary Disputc llesolution

Voluntary disputc resolution

29 (l) A disputc among ownels, tenants, thc strirla corporation or anv combination oflhem



may be rcfened to a dispute resolution commifte€ by a party to the dispute if

(a) all the parties to the dispule consent, atrd

(b) the dispute involves the Act, the regulations, the bylaws or the rules.

(2) A dispute resolution committee consists of

(a) one ovner or tenant ofthe strata corpontion nominated by each ofthe disputing parties
and one owner or tenant chosen to chair the committee by tbe persons nominated by the
disputing parties, or

(b) any number ofpersons consented to, or chosen by a method that is consented to, by all
the disputing parties.

(3) The dispute resolutiol commil.tee must att€mpt to help the disputing parlies to
voluntarily end the dispute.

Divisiotl 7 -- Markeaitrg Activitles by Owncr Developer

Dirphy lot

30 (l) An owner developer who has an unsold strata lot may cary on sales functions that
relate to its sale, including thc posting ofsigns.

(2) An owner developer may use a stsata lot, that the owner developer owns or rents, as a
display lot for the sale of other strata lots iD the stata plan,


